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Facilities Position Available
Mission Hills Church has an immediate full-time Assistant Director
of Facilities position available. For more information, specific
duties, qualifications and how to apply go to our website www.
missionhillschurch.org/employment. Applications can be emailed to
Carol at HR@missionhillschurch.org.

Preschool Teacher Positions Available
Mission Hills Preschool has part-time teacher positions available and
substitute teaching positions starting in August, 2017. Requirements: A
passion to love, lead and teach children; must fulfill California State
Licensing Teacher Requirements. For all the details, requirements and
how to apply, go to the church website at www.missionhillschurch.
org/employment or contact HR@missionhillschurch.org.

Wednesday Night Ministries >
GameLife & GameLife Jr. - 4 years old to 5th grade
The spring session of GameLife has ended and will resume on
September 20th and we’ll be announcing family activities for the
summer so keep an eye out for those. For more information, email
kids@missionhillschurch.org or call 760.759.2242.

Middle School & High School
On campus activities for Wednesday night Middle School and High
School ends on June 14th. Off campus Wednesday night summer
activities begin June 28th. For more information contact Nick Perkins
(High School - nperkins@missionhillschurch.org), Nate Kowallis (Middle
School - nkowallis@missionhillschurch.org) or JoLyn Harris (jharris@
missionhillschurch.org) or call 760.759.2233.

Phone: 760.759.2233
Office Hours: M-Th: 8:30am-5pm
www.missionhillschurch.org

Welcome >
We are so glad that you joined us today. We realize going to
a new church can be a big step. Perhaps you are just hearing
about Jesus for the first time and figuring out what this church
thing is all about. Perhaps you are already a follower of Jesus,
but are looking for a new church home. Or, maybe you aren’t
quite sure why you are here today, but you know you need
care and support. No matter who you are, you are welcome
here! We encourage you to take a moment and fill out a
Connection Card so that we can get to know you a little bit
and answer any questions you may have about our church
family.
In the name of Jesus,
Pastor Jamin and Pastor Sam
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Children’s Ministry Welcomes Parents in Classrooms
- Today in the 9 & 11am services

Children’s ministry welcomes the parents of our 5th graders to join
them in their classrooms Sunday, May 28th. This is a time where families
are able to come together as they grow in their relationship with Jesus.
Hope to see you there! Look for invitations for the other classrooms in
the coming months.

Men’s BBQ - June 17, 4 - 8pm
2 Corinthians 12:9-10: how can a man be truly strong? You will need to
sign a medical waiver to find out! Come Saturday, June 17th from 4 - 8
pm and enjoy games, manly food, fellowship and a great speaker, our
own Todd Baker! The cost is $10, sign up online or at the Connection
Center.

All Church BBQ and Annual Business Meeting

Who We Are >
Our Calling
We are a church family called in love to share in and be
shaped by Christ our hope.
Our Commitments
Prayerfulness
Because God in Christ shares his life of love with us, we are
committed to continuously remain in his love.
Wisdom
Because God in Christ shares his life of love with us, we are
committed to cherish and discern the truth in love.
Reconciliation
Because God in Christ shares his life of love with us, we are
committed to pursue relationships defined by repentance
and forgiveness for the sake of love.
Compassion
Because God in Christ shares his life of love with us, we are
committed to move toward the poor, the marginalized and
the broken in love.

- June 25th, BBQ 12:15-1:30; Meeting 1:30 - 3

The Mission Hills Church annual business meeting will be in the chapel
on Sunday, June 25th at 1:30 pm. Before the meeting, plan to join us at
the FREE all church BBQ. We will celebrate what the Lord has done this
last year and also have an opportunity to affirm our elders and vote for
our Nominating Committee members. Absentee Ballots are available
at the Connection Center on June 4, 11, 18 and 25 for voting members
who will be unable to attend the June 25th meeting. Childcare will be
provided from birth thru 5th grade. RSVP for childcare to Ashley Lalkin
at alalkin@missionhillschurch.org or 760.759.2230.

Summer Splash - July 10-14, 8:30am - 12noon
Registration is now open! You may pick up forms from any Children’s
Ministry check in counter, the Connection Center or download at
our website. Summer Splash 2017 - Where children can grow in the
knowledge of Christ & experience His love while having tons of fun! Our
camp welcomes kids 4 years old - 5th grade and we are asking you to
partner with us! We need adult volunteers in football, basketball, wood
working, soccer, beach volleyball, dance & sign language. None of
this is possible without your help. Please prayerfully consider being a
part of Summer Splash! If you are interested in volunteering, contact
Ashley at alalkin@missionhillschurch.org.

Church Office Closed - Tomorrow, May 29
The church office will be closed tomorrow, May 29 in observance of
Memorial Day. Normal office hours will resume on Tuesday.

Worship Service
May 28th, 2017

Songs of Invitation
We encourage you to begin the worship service in prayer:
“Blessed be the Lord, who daily bears us up…”
Psalm 68:19 ESV

Sermon
Pastor Jamin Goggin
“Go therefore and make disciples of all nations…”
Matthew 28:19 ESV

Welcome
“Show hospitality to one another without grumbling.”
1 Peter 4:9 ESV
Our welcome is a time for us to greet one another, introduce
ourselves to those who are new, and to embrace one another
as family.

Call to Worship
“Our God is a God of salvation, and to God, the Lord, belong
deliverances from death.” Psalm 68:20 ESV
During our call to worship we are reminded through the
reading of a Psalm and prayer that God invites us into his
presence by grace.

Songs of the Family
“Sing to God, sing praises to his name; life up a song to him
who rides through the deserts...” Psalm 68:4 ESV
These songs are expressions of the heart of our church family
to God.

Offering and Church Life
“Honor the LORD with your wealth and with the firstfruits of all
your produce” Proverbs 3:9 ESV
Each week we collect financial gifts which our church family
uses to help those in need and further spread the good news
of Jesus. We also stay updated on what is going on in our
church life.

Scripture Reading
Matthew 28:16-20 ESV

Sending Blessing
“Awesome is God from his sanctuary; the God of Israel – he is
the one who gives power and strength to his people.”
Psalm 68:35 ESV
For Reflection: How is God calling you to be engaged in
going, making disciples, baptizing, and teaching to obey?

